
FOREIGN NEWS

TheAttempt toAssamMatethe Emperor

Female Suffrage InEngland

The Commons Pass the Bill to Second
Bending.

Arrents In France
PAnts, May 3.—LaFrancc of to-day says,

in view of the plot justdiscovered, there is
but a slight possibility of amnesty for the
forty-two persons now in custody.

M. Bonneville sends from Rome to the
Foreign Office hero a demand from. the
Francis Bishops,and their attendants m that
city, that their votes be accepted in favor of
the Plebiscite.

The last of the publicmeetings to discuss
the proposed retbrins was held yesterday.
There was some disorder, butno violence.
Soldiers were present at many of the meet-
ings.

The arrests of persons accused of compli-
city in the plot against the life of the Em-
peror continue to be otdo. Several houses

the guarder Latin were searched by the
police yesterday.

The explosive machines designed to bo
used against the Emperor, which were ro-
vently seized at the houses of conspirators
hero by the policeauthornieki, are describ-
ed by the morning journals: They resem-
Ailed Twits. The ring was divided into
.several small chambers, each ofwhich con-
Mined a vial of nitrate of potash. Percus-
sion caps were ingeniously fitted, slightly
raised from the surface, sus that in fulling
upon any hard substance the machine was
nearly certain to explode. A ring was at-
tached to the periphery, to aid in throwing
Om missile wiroitly.. •

The.1-oltnutt Yllltcinlannowieos the taeties
~r the revolutionary journals tobe, inseek-
ing in make their readers believe there has
been no eollSpiracy, and declares it to be
the duty of the Government to warn the
public against the elleet Of such electoral
tricks, 'the .Aurnat adds that this con-
spiracy is part of that or last winter, the in-
vestigation into which haN {Well so pro-
traeted. When the PXlllllinatilms are ter-
minated, :mil they soon will be, the public
will Itnnw :all, :and be aide to appreciate the
danger in which the country has been
placed.
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Alnjority f..r theplchl,•1!.•
The vt)to tht• army, l'ar as Iva.,vin

I:llk)ritv ~f ILr ph
I

it t,t tilt'
Ihr army, tho

liavy and the I; ,v,.rilinont will
have a Itiaj,nify

a,kes the following
pertinent .11 o,t I

IVhat oat, it for? 'a'otte-tion tchieit ha:,
1,,,en seriously asked hy those who have
looked around mol emitited the ~,,t or vie_
torn. \Vitat did we tight fir? First, for
"the Vnion ;" but the IMion a, it \vas is
lost and the "nation" sul, ,tititted. \Vas it

otuaneipation ? That teas denied, and
blundered on ,it \V,t, it for the Con-
stitution? That has to 1,0 a potver
under the "higher law." IV,t, it for unity
and fraternity? Itittorness Ingtveen the
seetions is still sought to 10, kept alive, and
has not hem, dimini.hed by magnanitnit3-
--hate ha, been intensilled by injustice
toward even the aml the orphan. and
the friends of 1' ~,,vornment itself. Was
it for liberty and human right, thecountry
fought? It has achieved tsn'-
minion and erime—no matter what we
fought for, that is what has 1,0011 gained.
\Vitt the,t , compensate Mr the initnense
sacrifice blood and treasure? The only
solaee—the bow or promi,o whi,.ll is hung
Out with its luminous hope—is theover-
throw or the party which is in power, as
unerringly indicated hy the daily changes
in public opinion.

A LiVin:.; FO.l .1 nat. with Soapstone
L ngs.

CIMin r Butterworth held all inquest On
Saturday over the body of Frederick Rut-
land, botcher. Rutland worked at Cross
and Market streets, Paterson, and was
standing at the door of the shop when his
attention was called to two boys lighting
on the sidewalk. While he was trying to
part them, ono Kahoe stepped up and
struck Rutland on the head. On Saturday
he died ill his boarding house, 7S Market
street. In the belief that the blow on his
head had led to his death, Drs. Warren and
Blundell were directed to hold a post 2/lOr-
tern examination. The Cause of death was
thereupon discovered to be the singular
condition of the man's lungs, which had, to
all appearances, been turned into soapstone.
The lungs were hard as stone, and on touch
felt like soapstone. liow the man breathed
is a mystery. Of course the coroner's jury
exonerated Kahoo.—N. V. Sun.

TERRIBLE RAIL STORM IN PIEILA
DELPHIA.

Great Destruction of Windows and Sky

GOWN—Loss Estimated at Half a
Million Dollars I

On Sundayafternoon, about twoo'clock,
a storm of hail and rain broke over the
city, exceeding in severitythe noted storm
of September 20, 1867, and the damage was
greater. The weather, often alternating
during the morning between sunshine and
clouds with threatened rain, at last culmi-
nated at twenty minutes past 2 o'clock in a
sudden shower, which was at firstbelieved
to be no more than the ordinary summer
storm. The vaneon the State House im-
mediately before the storm gave the direc-
tion of the wind as from the northeast,
while the clouds were drifting from the
southwest, while another current of lighter
character was rapidly approaching from
still another direction. At the time named
the two bodies met, and the wind suddenly
veering to the northwest, them ensued the
storm of wind, rain and hail, which made
the day a memorable ono in meterological
annals. What commenced in rain soon
turned to hail, and for at least fifteen min-
utes the pelting of the largo stones made a
rattle upon glass, pavement, street and
housetop that drowned all other noises, and
frightened the timid, and even made those
of sterner mould pause and wonder at the
unwonted violence of the shower of joy
particles, some of which were fully the
size of a pound weight, and in their fall
did almost as much damage as if of less
perishable substance. Owing to the direc-
tion of the wind at this time the fury of the
storm vented itself upon thesouth mill east
sides of the streets, and here, wherever the
housekeepers were not quick enough to
close their shutters, the damage to window
glass.was very groat. .

The hail-stones tell without intermission
for fifteen minutes, and made it dangerous
for human beings to even venture into the
open streets. The horses attached to the
passenger ears blieil.lllo alarmed at the vio-
lence oldie storm, and the severe treatment
they received in their exposed condition,
and the drivers had considerable difficulty
in controlling the annuals. Car window's
shared the same fate with those in dwelling
houses, and except ON streets where plate-
glass is used, there are but few With

1101111,11 hr western exposure thatdo not
hear 1,1,11.11(11 to the damage done. Trees
also suffired. Leaves and branches NV 1•1•0
cut from thetrunks as though with aknife,
;Liol the sidewalks were coy erect with the
green slioots and twigs. The sides or the

that eNcaped the attack of hail-stones
sulfore4l from ;t plentiful supply of nid,
the falling stones dashing the dirt in some
instances high as the serond story win-
dows. At the wind suddenly changed
In due north, alai the storm broke, leaving
the sidewalks WI the south Sido of the
streets, rsporiallr eovered with haffistom•s
to the depth of several inches, and bearing
Hie appearance of a heavy tall or
'flies° stones, of various sizes, the smallest
sullioient to do injury, resisted fur some
time the rays or the snnnn that began to shine
at

The dainage to individual pruperty uutst
1,0 largo in glass and brokon Venetian
shutters. At the l'enitsylvania I Inspital, a
large numberof pane,"t'rghtss were broken,
and in all the largo estithlisinuents in the
vile the ,11111,WelleOfdostruction ‘V:L4 to bo
rilr.ervo I. In the ',edger Building, :iii
panes were broken in the Job Department,
tel the same nuutbct• in other portions 'it
the 'wilding. ()lie 61. the hailstones that
'lid the damage in theLedger establishment,
after passing through the glass and being
l'r'ken in part by ',Mae'. with the fluor,
was uu•asurcit and found 10 be six invites
iu eireuniforeneo.

The ,il"riti W:1..4 very severe itt the north-
western as well as inother parts of thecity.
A large number of lights in the selti
houses WI Coates street, above Twelfth,
and on >I elon street, above Eleventh, were
broken. The large window glass in the
11011S0 la HMI. 11. D. Moore, at Eleventh

and Melob streets, \VD, nearly
Thu Jtvelling houses in this entire neigh-
borhood suffered severely, some of tin,
buildings having as high as lifty panes or
glass broken. over inn lights were broken
:It Handel it Ilaydn Hall, Spring (lank,
street.

in the southern 'portion nit the city the
storm 50:1S very violent, especially in the
First and tieromds Wards. Very intone of
the stained glass in the 'ninth and Dicker-
sti street fronts of the Church or the An-
iltinciiition were broken. unite a number
were akin shattered in the trout windows of
the Sniff Methodist Episcopal Church on
Eighth street, below glass
in the front witidmvsof the Calvary Baptist
Church on Fifth street, below Carpenter,
and in the Mariners' Baptist Bethel un
Front, street, below Christian, also suilered
considerably.

The storm in the vicinity of Seventeenth
anal Locust was terrine. At tit. Mark's
dChurch some two hundred panes or glass
ivcre brink it, including snow one hundred
and fifty or the stainedpanes constituting
the' Four Apostle,'" window, which will
take several hundred dollars to replace.

Inn d'hostnut street the damage was not
very extensive below Sixth street, but he-
pill,' that point some or the buildings sur-
tided severely. Alitiong them we noticed
the following: Pkotograph gallery 720, N.
Pl. corner Eighth IndChestnut, Continental
and Ilirard llouses, at the thriller about
sixty of the largo lights on Chestnut street
were broken, and two hundred and fifty in
other portionsor thebuilding. About three
hundred were broken out of the windows
MU., lfirard !louse.

was al,.serion,dong Broad
street—the windows of warehouses, churrii-
es and dwellings hying, much broken. The
handsoineeircular windowof stained glass, I
in the Chapel of the Arch Street INlethoslist
Episeopal Church, bring completely risk
died ; while nearly every paneof glass WAS

I'l,lll hover and steeply of the First
Baptist Church, Broad and Areli, and also,
l'roni the large windows sin clue west.

calvary Presbyterian d'hureh, Locust
street, alHlvl , Fifteenth. was damaged bad-
ly, the skillesd glass windows being ruin-
ed. It will cost at least ttlifett to repair the
loss. Till' stained glass windows in the
church,lat Seventeenth and Slimier, also in
St. Mark's, Locust streets, alive Sixteenth,
were badly riddled with the hail. At Third
and Pine the storm was not so severe, the
windows of St. Peter's bring little dam-

' aged. Most of the the city, as
well as school-houses and. other public
buildings, slot protected by shutters, are
more or less damaged.

sit the south side of Sprueo street, from
Ninth to ',nukedistance beyond Broad, the
windows in insist of t he houses are broken ;
in scarcely a pane of glass is left,
while others escaped with only a few free-
tunes!. Some of the glass broken in some

, portions of the city was aquarter of an Mull
thick,

lif thy eight thousand public lamps, at
least half were broken, and probably more;
for in the built-up portion of the city nine
out olevery ten of those we examined on
the east sited south sides of thestreets, had
damaged toplights. In some places every
lamp was broken, unless sheltered by all

a tree, sir mine sillier protection.
The ornamental and fancy lanterns iii

taverns, saloons and restaurants,
suffered severely, as did all the glass globe-
shades in exposed places. Many were
shivered all to pieces.

We picked up ono of the hailstones from
a pile which had lain on the ground from
':4s P. until ten minutes of 4, an hour
and a hall' after the storm was over, and it
then 1110:4511rell seven find three-eighths
illi•111, in girth the largest way, and four
;Old three-iitiarter inclicH in the other.—
Bushels of than 14.1'0 110111 tour to six
inches nnnind. These were all agglomera-
tions of smaller stones aggregated together
whilis Thry struck the earth like
a 110,0 cliSitadll of icy snowballs,

During the storm, curious phenomena
oecurred ; much the Salllo as :LLtond•
ing the storm of The large (tail snows
were apparently minute bombs, ,which, in
striking an object, exploded with a loud
:Ind sharp report, ;Ind not only by the taste
but by the smell, was the presetree or sul-
phur detected. Dore is local phenomena
awaiting an explanation by our local savans.

While the storm seas at its height, a wan
named John Forster, alter havingan um-
brella riddled by the pelting iee, was sub-
jected to the annoyance of having his hat
blown off, while rounding the corner at
Ninth and Spruce streets. While chain
his hat, he was pelted to almost

by the hail stones. Ile was hurried
into a house, and when the storm was end-
ed, was noel,. b. 15.120 With 11 brad covered
Witu bandages.

Mr. Aleander Purees,living at Tenth
and Catharine streets, whie trying to close
a window duringthe storm, was struck on
the head, but save the loss el a piece of his
scalp, about two inches square, he suffered
no other injuries.

Ilon. James \V. Seovel, during the storm,
made a narrow escape from drowning.—
While crossing the Delaware on a ferry-
boat, with a horse and plucton, the horse
took fright, and with a leap, cleared the
repo and chain the end of the boat,
plunged into the river and were lost. Mr.
ticovel jumped front the phamm before it
went peer, and thus escaped.

The crops of early spring vegetables in
the neighborhood of the city aro fearfully
damaged, the tomato plants, pea vines,
beans, cucumber vines, and indeed all
crops suffering very greatly. As far as we
have heard, but little damage was done in
Camden, and the storm does not seem to
have been very severe in West Philadel-
phia. Much damage 11. 11..9 done by the furi-
ous rain storm heating in through broken
windows and skylights, upon carpets and
furniture in dwellings, and on goods and
inerchandize in warehouses. It is not easy
to estimate the amount of this damage.
The daniago to windows and skylights can
hardly lie less than a quarter million of
dollars, and the incidental damage by water
perhaps as much inure. The damage to the
market farms is probably greater.

At Li ermantown the storm was not very

severe. The hail was not so heavy, and
therefore lint little damage was done as far
as heard from in that section.

In the central portions of the city, east of
Sixthstreet, the damage was loss than fur-
ther west, although even there the storm
was of extraordinary severity.

About 6 o'clock the city was again visited
by a storm, which lasted about twenty
minutes. During its continuance the rain
poured down in torrents, and for a short
time hail fell ,but thepieces were not so large
as at the lirst storm.

Death of on Editor
Hon. C. D. Wickliffe, for twenty-seven

years editor of the Lexington (Ky.) Obser-
ve). and Reporter, died last week, in the
Gist year of his age. He was years ago a
warm personal and political friend of
Henry Clay, after whose death he joined
the Democratic party, and supported Mc-
Clellan and Pendleton.

The McFarland Trial
NEW Yom', May 3.—This is the twentieth

day of the McFarland trial. The first
witness was Hon. David Atwood, M. C.,
from Wisconsin, who testified to becoming
acquainted with the prisoner at Madison,
Wisconsin ; also that he was present at a
reading there, given by his wife His
revelations in otherrespects were unimpor-
tant.

Mr. Samuel Sinclair, of the Tribune,
being recalled, testified to handling 'McFar-
land's moneyononeoccasion asthe proceeds
of Mrs. McFarland's readings. Mrs. Mary
Vendenholf (wife of George Vendenhoft)
testified to Mrs. McFarland'staking lessons
in elocutionfrom herhusband. McFarland
was present on some of these occasions.

Mrs. Sage was the next witness. Having
stated that she was the mother of Mrs.
Richardson, late Mrs. McFarland, prison-
er's counsel objected to thisform of putting
it. The other side could not assume thus
to nullifya marriage. Witness went on to
describethe various disagreein en is between
prisoner and her daughter, his neglect to
provide for her, &e.

She further testified that she first saw
Richardson in the fall, of 18437. Before
that she bad neither seen nor heard Militia.
Thought the "intercepted " letter a rash
proceeding after the separation. Counsel
asked, "Is that all?"Answer—" Yes, on
his part." Shealso added, that she believ-
ed her daughter's conduct was perfectly
good up to this hour. To the question
whether she approved of Mrs. McFarland's
conduct in associating with Mr. Richard-
son, and going to Indiana to procure a di-
vorce for the purpose of marrylng Mr.
Richardson, witness replied, I see no
hurt in doing so.'

Miss Lizzie J. Sage, sister of Mrs. Mc-
Farland, testified toseeing theprisoner fre-
quently intoxicated. The deposition at
Mrs. Ilhebe Wood was read, to show that
Mrs. :McFarland was for IT, months a con-
tinuousresident of Indiana, and that too
(said the prosecution) at the very time,
when certain ladies had sworn she was in
Jersey City and elsewhere.

Mr. DaViS, for him prosecution, proposed
to read the deposition of Schuyler Colfax,
but the defence objec ting, it was excluded.
The remaining witnesses examined were

, Dr. Selieverria,who related his observations
touching hereditary insanity; Mrs. Mary
P. Gilbert and Miss L. L. ;Hite:a, her
daughter, who described the, intimacies be-
tween Richardson ;tint Ii n. McFarland, at
7'2 Amity street, developed, however, noth-
ing new. The Court Own ail.j.,llrittql.

New Ya na, May 4.--This is the twenty-
lirst day of the McFarland trial. The lir,t
witness examined this Morning WaS Ii rs.
Samuel simian.. She testified that Mrs.
McFarland was in very destitute circum-
stances in and subsequent to I sl'2.; gave
her money at different limes; went to
Washington Ile tosrShe ...add gigue

viand ; Mrs. McFarland
11.41 to visitdipolent's house ; Richardson

was there also, March Oth, 151)7; never saw
the intercepted ll)tter until after it was pub-
lished.. .

Counsel firpriSl,llor road the intercepted
letter, :mil then Wit.flt ,S if she would
have received 11,ieltarili.on into 111.1" 111,1100 in
1868 if she hail 'known that. Answer- "I
do not see anything in it to nial:e nie do
otherAvise." NVitness sulivriiiiently stated.
that when she heard of Airs. McFarland's
engagement, to Richardson, under the cir-
cumstances, she approved cif it.

Junius I lenri Browne, a Tribuneattache;
testified that when :qrs. lel'arland was
playing at \Vint, garden he wrist homy

with her seven or eight times. Alitile Rich-
unison's acquaintance during the war.—
Counsel :tsked if he believed in the .I,eit".'
Ile said ho did. Also ifhe believed the Bi-
ble to be a work or a divine ?--

Answer—"l do—stile of it.•' Counsel in-
quired ,chat parr? Answer--'•I believe in
thegeneral spirit of the Bible, and that ,;otl
is good and just.••

'rat, letters front Mvl'arlantl were read,
one enelosing $lO to Isis Nvile,andanother to
I]r. Sage, asking a loan 'or $lO. These
lettvrs are dated NovenWer 'l•he
I ,r,scvution then antimniced that they 11:1,1
closet! their ease.

Th, deionAe then re (nth,' MN. Callahan
and her daughter but they had nothing
new to toll. 'rhoremaining witnesses were
a Mrs. :Slel'arthy, of fort Chester; Elias
IS. Cherry, Capt. h•atl'erv, .John Seery, Po-
lice Sergeant I laggerty, ollirer Culhtie,
Airs. Alargaret Tqiver, Mrs. l'hebe Rubin-
snn,'l.hontas Foxley, .hunts Allen, and
Mrs. Alary :%lason. Their evidence related
prinemally to AIr. Richardson•s familiarity
with .Mrs. and also to the ab-
stemious habits of the prisoner at the bar.
Aikjolllled till to-morrow.

New Voice, May s.—At last the testi-
mony in the McFarland trial is all in, and
Mr. I; raham will commence to sum up Iry
the defense to-morrow morning. lie Will
00011py four hours and a half, and continue
on Aionday, when ho will ho followed by
.1 edge Garvinfor theprosecution, trio trill
VUIIOIIII.IO011 'Tuesday at noon. The record-
er Will then charge the jury, and we may
hare the verdict on Tuesday nightlit 'Wed-
nesday morning. The last day's testimony
was quite spicy, and in smile respects im-
portant, so Gtr as it showed thatRichardson
did have a pistol with him at the titre' hr
was shot. Mr. Nichols swore ho took it
away from him after the shooting. 'this
has all along been denied I, the witnesses
from the I'rib/um office, and Mr. lrahani
to-dny called attention to the Girt that they
had not heard the truth from thus,
witness,. Fitzhugh Ludlow testilieil,
On being recalled, as follows :
remember the prisoner showing trio let-
ter from Mrs, Calhoun, without dote; but
that appeared to Ito written in R;;;;" ; Mc-
Farland, in reading that lett,, come to the
letters It. V.," and remarked at the
lime, 'That means John Russell Yonng•'

I,lao li. Reed, thechampion interviewer,
whir it will be remembered, interviewed
lorace U reeley shortly tiller the Astor
ILnhn niarriati .e, wits ;In the stand, :111.1
cross-rsautiuoil :IS 1, Ili, illlt`l'Vl,WS with
111, Tribune phi! eiopher. His tr,tiniony
W:l5 very funny, in so far ns it siliinys what
a prof.... mail this groat and ;;nod t ;reolev
really is. :%1 r. Iteed said Mr. tlreoley used
a! rust the exact words I have used as to
Mr, McFarland having given up all right
to his will', and as to his having to testify
against hint, and the plira,.a. to hi, heitig
a dirty d. d villain :

're the Itecorder -Ills (.5:0.1 In rd, ns to
the Iteeonler were, Ile In:, :1 •• ,;,11 -
11--11 little Judge.”

'l'. Air. Davis—l ant not sure the exact
month; I only know it was a day or Inn
I=ME==l
when I went in I did not represent myself
as from any paper; I did not go there lit
get it for the ,I'l///, but if circumstances had
been ditrerent I should have given in 0, ally
other paper; I got forty dollars, I think,
for it, from the .ll/a I think it was intl.,
cheap; Mr. t freely talked to 1110 mot free-
ly; 1 so published in a card; I eniaseula-
ter' the oaths; I think he swore live nines
to my statement of one; if I had left out
the oaths no journalist would have believed
it was a true account.

Several letters were intnaluced to•ilay,
one by Mrs. .It•Fariallit 1t) her
iillsban.l."

NEW Vont:, r. lralutin,senior
counsel tire the defense, this morning com-
menced summing up ill the McFarland
ease, ill the i)resenee of an unusually cr,lly-

cried Court. Ile commeneed with a refer-
ence to thesulfuring whiell his client had
undergone, ;and was still undergoing, a
suffering, stripped of the obloquy which
was sought, to be attached to it, which
wodhl make even death itself :111110 ,4 a
blessing,

The allegations oftlnl pros, otition Iron',
nut that he who hail passed to his doom
was unjustly slain, bra that he was hurried
to his fate by an unauthorized haunt, ;unit
this brought them to thestate tot' the pris-
0110,'S Illilld, the first and the laSt question
ben Ire the i jury.Mr. Gra lain quoted from the brisk of
Proverloi to slow the Bible 1,11111;11c of a
wifc's position and power. This Was a
case of murder, or nothing,. There could
be no oompromisingit. l'onipronlise would
be a violation of theirsworn duty.

Counsel then wool 11110;111 I'll the
CViclelleo that halt Lech 1111 the
point nil' Insanity, and then passed on to di-

, late upon marriage as a die ine institution,
quoting freely again from the Scriptures.
Ile contended that if a wife did not love
her lidsband, but if he with all his soul
loyal her, theoutrage to him of depriving
him of her was none the less.

Nest, reading from Proverbs vi, _

said those who dishonored hnsliamis mere
here admonished of their doom. They in-
our the rage and jealously of the -

a rage which, call it insanity or not, is (Tr-
thinly ungovernable. God has not wade
man strong enough to resist that rage.

Richardson had not only viidaied the
seventh commandment, he had broken the
tenth also, "Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor's wife." In Leviticus, thepunishment
awarded to violators of this was death. If
that law were abrogated, it did not change
the character of the offence.

Counsel then referred to the case of
general Sickles, who was acquitted of the

rder ofKey on similar provocation, on
the ground that he was unconscious of
committing a crime ; tintis, in consequence
of the predis posing cause of the_ udflen ap-
pearance ofthe seducer of his Wiic, his mind
became temporarily diseased. Ile demand-
ed a like verdict for his client now.

The Court thenadjourned tillto-morrow,
when Mr. Graham will resume his argu-
ment. It is reported that Judge Davis has
withdrawn from the prosecution, and will
not sum up. Theannouncement occasions
much surprise.

New Tone, May 9.—The Mcl•'arland
case will probably he at an end this week.
To-day Mr. Graham concluded Ins argu-
ment for the defence, and to-morrow the
District Attorney will present thecase for
the prosecution. The Court will charge
the jury on Wednesday or Thursday, so
that a verdict is probable by Friday, at the
furthest.

In the course of his remarks to-day, Mr.
Graham dwelt with emphasis upon the fact
that Richardson NVO-9 shot in the Tribune
oilier. Had the prisonerbeen sane, he con-
tended that that would have been the last
place he would have chosen for the execu-
tion of hispurpose. He reviewed, in mi-
nute detail, thetestimony of thephysicians.
As ho understood their evidence, the trou-
bloc of the prisoner had produced in bins a
violent congestion of the brain, only need-
ing the presence of Richardson, the author
ofhis troubles, to drive him into complete
insanity.

Ho brieflyalluded to the testimony, 'Vin-
dicating the prisoner from the allegation of
drunkenness, and:reminded the jury that
Mrs. McFarlandwas herself a prompter of
the prosecution. " What more horrible
thing could there be than this?" he ex-
claimed, " that in addition to all she had
done she should now endeavor to fasten
upon him the terrible fato that awaitedcon-
viction."

In conclusion, ho called upon the jury to
do their duty as husbands and fathers.—
They must be the guardians of their own

hearths. When theyreturned to their own
homes, it ought to be with the glad tidings

that a desecrating step could not approach
it with impunity. Lot those who wickedly
dare to sap thefoundations ofthe happiness
of the husband andfather be taught in time
their danger, and be warned by their vir-
diet that jealousy was a rage which they
mustnot dare to encounter. At the con-
clusion of the address, a murmur of ap-
plauseran through the Court.

frOreedings of Congress.
WASHINGTON, May 3

In the -United States Senate, the House
resolution, making May 30th in each year
a public holiday, wasreferred. The House
bill, granting a pension to Mrs. Lincoln,
was laid aside, Mr. Edmunds saying that
the Pension Committee would report on
the subject during the present week. The
bill for settlement of accounts of army and
navy officers was reported favorably. The
bills prescribint,° rules of evidence in cer-
tain woes, andamending the Bankrupt
laws, were reported adversely. Bills were
introduced by Mr. Cameron to furnish
medals to Pennsylvania and Mas-
sachusetts soldiers, and by Mr. Drake to
promote the efficiency or the navy. A bill,
granting lands to the Omaha and North-
western Railroad, was passed, an amend-
ment offered by NI r. Saulsbury, to grant

:340,01X) acres to the Junction and Breakwa-
ter Railroad, in Delaware, having been re-
jected. Aconference report 011 the Census
bill was agreed to. The bill limiting the
1111111her of special Treasury agents to fifty-
three was passed, with an attendcent re-
stricting their allowance to per diem and
actual expenses. Adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Paine introduced a bill
for the admission of Georgia to representa-
tion in Congress, which wasreferred. Mr.
Stiles offered a jointresolution for the ad-
journment Of Congress on July 4th, which
wasadopted—yeas itt, nays 05. Mr. Jenck es
from the Committee on Civil Service, re-
ported a bill to regulate the civil service of
the United States,which was considered un-
til the expiration ofthe morning lionr,when
the House then went into Committee on
the Tariff bill. The paragraphs referring to
vessels of iron not otherwise provided tar;
to glazed, tinned or enamelled wrought iron
hollow-ware; taxing east-in di pipes Il
cents per pound, and taxing ail iron cast-
ings not otherwise provided for per cent.,
were stricken out, disposing, ofall the iron
portion of the bill. The duty on all castor
other steel in ingots, blooms or billets, and
on wrought steel in bars, rods, sheets, etc.,
was reduced from 3f to 3y cents per pound.

ha steel or circular shapes, and all not
otherwise provided for, a reduction I,t.

1•1.111 call. The paragraph taxing
steel railway bars, ineluding those made be
the Bessemer process, 'I cents per pound,
was amended so as to make the duty s3li

I per bin, but without finally disposing of
the matter, the Committee rose and the
I louse adjourned

WAsiliN.ToN, May 4
In the lb S. Senate, the Ilouse resolution

for :tiljournment on July 4th wastaken up.
A motion by Alr. Stlinner to table it was
he:l yeas 13, nays 41—and it was laid over.
Bills were passed allowing the settlement
of itisiountsof army and navy disbursing

enabling the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to collect derelict claims, etc., relating
to pay of deputy collectors, and in reference
to the operation of the Bankrupt act in the
Territories. After an executive session the
Senate adjourned.

In the house, AIr. Wells, front the Com-
mittee ou Beeline of American Commerce,
reported a hill for !nail steamship service
iron New Orleans to Vera Cruz and 11a-
Vilna, which Was recetninitted. Mr. Beck
asked leave to introduce a resolution re-
questing the President to state by What
authority (ieneral Terry is trying citizens
of i;eorgia by court martial. The Civil
Service hill Was discussed. The 'Taritl' l,ill
was resumed in Committee. On steel rail-
way bars the duty was made 2 cents per
pound, on liars partly made of steel 11.cents,
and on metal :prepared by the Bessemer
process per ton. On steel wireless than
I inch diameter and not less than No. 13
(;cage, 21 cents andt2.o per cent. ad valorem,
and liner than No. 13, 3 cents and 20 per
cent.; provided that wire for musical in-
struments, or covered with silk, cotton,
etc., shall pay 23 per cent. in addition.—
Steel in coils not more than 3-16 ofan inch
in diameter, to pay thesame as Wire. The
duty on steel railway frogs, ow., was re-
duced from 31, to If cents. On steel car
wheels the duty was made 3 cents. The
Committee then rose and the (louse ad-
journed.

In the I:. S. Senate, Mr. Edmunds, from
the Pension Committee, reported the bill
givinga pension to Ml's. Lincoln, with a
recommendation that it be indefinitely
postponed. Mr. 1/rake, from the Naval
Committee,. reported a bill to promote the
ellicioney of the navy. Mr. Vickers, from
the conimeree Committee, reported ad-
versely the bill to prohibit importation of
immigrants under labor contracts. The
Franking Bill was passed over—yeas 20,
MIN'S 21, and the Legislative Appropriation
Itill taken up, pending whiell the Senate
adjourned.

In the House, the Civil Service Bill was
recommitted. Mr. I)rth, from the Foreign
Committee, madea report on the Paraguay
int-estigation. 'Fine Senate amendment to
the Lill liunitiug the appointmentffispecial
Treasury agents {relating to their compen-
sation was concurred in. The Senate bill,
authorizing the Northern Patine Railway
Company to issue bonds, was discussed.

I.r. I lawley proposed an amendment, re-
quiring all the land grants to be sold only
to ;equal settlers at a price not exceeding

Jn per acre, and quantity not greater
than one hundred and sixty acres to each
person. Theamendment was opposed by the
friends in the bill, Mr. I ffirtield, of \Vash-
ington Territory, saying it would "throttle
the Company." Mr. Wood opposed the bill,
a tying, the Company had already received
1:01111,001,) acres of the public lands, and this
Lill proposed to give 2,223,00 e more. Mr.

denounced it as a "plunder measure,
pr.ffiesing to mortgage to the money-lend-
ors of Europe more land than would make
halfa dozen of their little kingdoms, and to

' bring in millions of the Pagans of Asia to

conffictoi with the farmers and laborers of
the \Vest,' etc. Mr. trNeill defended the
bill. Finally, the previous question sea,
scconded•—yeas TO, nays 59, including all
amendments, but the opposition to the
scheme "filibustered" so as to prevent a
vote being taken, and the{l ouse adiCal riled

nest, without haViag acted
upon We Lail

In the U. S. Senate, the bill giving artiti-
vial limbs to disabled soldiery, wasreported
,vith an amtoulment. Mr. Fenton intro-
duced a bill, which was referred, requiring
the Seerotary of the Treasury, National
Itanks, and other associations, to publish
annually a statement showing the interest
due on certificates of stock issued by the
United States, div'tlends, deposits and in-
terests :teeming front other sources, un-
claimed for two years. Mr. Morrill, of
Vt., .gave his views at lengthon the subject
41r LlAlltiOn. The bill extending the 01110
for presentation of claims fur additional
Lonnty was reported. The Legislative Ap-
propriation bill was considered, pollkling,
which the Senate adjourned.

The I louse Intlyesterday, but immedi-
ately adjourned without transacting any

business.

Remarkable Wedding. in Pros
Purl.

The invitation, to the wedding of Miss
Cordelia Downing, who is to marry Mark
Kennie Morti'e on the ISth of May, are
~,mething altogether beyond those Mr any
entertainment which has taken plate in
\Vashington for many a long year. They
are gotten up not in the most expensive
style, being printed instead of engraved,
butcertainly in the most elaborate 'tauter.
Five hundred outside and thesante number
of inside envelopes were ordered, earth bear-
ing a tremendous monogram, and as ninny

of eiteli of the numerous cards and invita-
tions. The eltureh invitation, printed on
mite paper. also bears the largo-sized MOW,

gram, twining together in one festive letter
of utter illeMbilitv the initials of bride and

,

groom, emlileinatie of—ite• This Immo-
grain is pure white, in utter opposition to
all the well-known sentiments of leading
legislators. The church invitation reads
thus :

CDENEMEDE. .
Corner II and Sixteenth streets.

washlngto.,
Wednesday Evening, May IS, 1,70,

Tho invitation to the house represents
Mr. and Mrs. tie". T. Downing as intend-
ing to he monagrammatinally •'At Ilome,"
on theevening just mentioned, at 46 North
Ii street. The cards of Cordelia Downing
and Mark Rennie Do Martin are tied to-
gether with white ribbon, and on another
raid appears the nines of the bridesmaids
and gruoinsinCtl after this fashion :

Mr. Miss K. M. I iwiling,
Mr. NU. Furgersim, Miss K. ti. Jae.,
liareonsilltunneur.

Whether these boys and girls aro white,
black, or shaded, does not appear. The
bride is the daughter of Downing, thekeep-
er of the restaurant belonging to the House
of Representatives, who is ono of the most
aristocratic colored voters of the happy
District. The groom is a Frenchman, is
white, and, further, is unknown, except
that he is not obnoxious on account of his
color or future condition of servitude.

A large proportion of the invitations are
to be sent to New York and Albany. Many
have been sent to Senatora and Represent-
atives here, who will scarcely dare absent
themselves on such an occasion.—Wash-
ington Correspondence of N. Y. World.

A DlstingulsnedMnrringe
Tho Harrisburg Patriot says
The fashionable gossips ol Washington

and Harrisburg have been industriously
discussing a distinguished marriage to
take place in this city. It is no longer a
rumor, but it has passed into the domain
of fact. On Thursday evening next the
popular and talented Democratic member
of Congress, from the York and Cumber-
land district, the Hon. Richard J. Halde-
man, will lead to the altar Miss Marguerite
Cameron, the amiable and accomplished
daughter of the Hon. Simon Cameron, of
thiscity.

From St. Paul, Minn
ST. PAUL, May 10.—A terrible north-

easter, yesterday, on Lake Superior, drove
the floating ice into the harbor of Duluth,
nearly destroying the Citizens' Dock, which
was builtout about three-fourths ofa mile
from themain hind. Loss $B,OOO to $lO,OOO.

The rainsef the past few days have help-
ed instead of injuring the farmer's pros-
pects. This has preyed the most favorable
season of grain sowing for many years.
Wheat is mostly in the. ground, and con-
siderable progress isrtittcle in plantingcorn
and potatoes.
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The Great Prize Fight.
CINCINNATI, May 9.—The Commercials

New Orleans special says, the city is full
of people who talk fight to-night.lThe in-
dications now are that the fight is positive-
ly on to-morrow forenoon. Theexcursion
train will leave at 5 a. m., on the Jackson
road, and will take the party out about
forty-eight miles from the city, beyond the
swamp, where the fight will take place.
Mace and Allen are both is the city to-
night, and both are in first-class condition.
Jim Cussick is first second for Mace, hav-
ing trained him, and Joe Coburn the same
for Allen. It is not settled yet who will
be the second seconds. I understand lui

arrangement has been made to have Rule
Huntfor referee. John C. Heenan is man-
aging for Mace, and Billy Carroll, of St.
Louis, for Allen, and Johnny Franklin for
both. There will not be a large crowd to-
morrow, as not over four hundred willpay
ten dollars for tickets. The fighters will
have a hot day of it in weather, as well as
in work. The odds here are on Move, with
very little betting. There are not a hun-
dred strangers here fur the tight, and
strange to say, scarcely :illy professional
thieves.. .

ST. Louis, May 10.—Privat,' ad vices from
New Orleans lead to the supposition that
the fight will fail, Allen islargely thefavor-
ite here, but betting is light.

THIRTEEN MILES FRO3I NEW ORI.E.kNS,
May 10.—The Mace and Allen prize tight
excursion was announced to leave at 4 A.
M., and got off at 3 precisely.

A large crowd was at the Jacksonrailroad
depot as early a. 9 3:30 A. M., anumg whom
were many prominent merchants, lawyers,
physicians, ox-officers of both armies,
from the grade of General down, and well
known sporting e ten from all parts of tile
country. A detail of about in metropolitan
policemen accompanied the train out for a
quarter ofa mile, where all persons with-
out tickets were put oil' the train, which
was delayed some twenty minutes in con-
sequence. The train eonsisted ~f scone
passenger cars well filled ; there were prob-
ably 700 persons, or whom at Ralt two -think
were of the better classes. The Chicago
Base !Sall Club Were among the excursion-
ists. No incident worthy iirmete occurred
previous to starting.

The erased Was very orderly. flu roach
ing a point .1.1,0ut, five and a half miles
distant, the train stopped and in an 'mane
the ears Were emptied, butall were Ordered

4 011 huard again as the spot W:LS 11151110 the
Metropolitan district. Thu train proceeded
to a point about three miles abuse [diners-

wille,St. ('hares Parish,where all were on the
field, and preparations were making for the
contest. The betting k about three to two

on Mace, though the .\Alen party feel very
confident. The weather is delightfully
clear and plea,int.

Both men are ill splendid condition.•
1\face will weigh about 173 and Allen li;s.
Mace and Allen came to the ground WI a
clammy engino \Odell followed the train.

Mare's fare does not present the fleshy ap-
pearance that Allen's does.

All are now under way t4) the rind, which
is to be pitched near the river, ah,tit.undo
distant it,lllthe railroad.

[LATEn.]
The great fight is over, and has resulted

in a ♦ictury for the English champion.
But ten rounds were fought and the entire
contest was over in forty-four minutes.—
The first blood was claimed for Mace, and
the firstknock-down for Allen. Allen was
badly punished, but Mace is scarcely in-
jured. John C. Heenan, and nearly all the
sporting population of the country, were
on the ground. The best eforder prevailed.

-.oral intrlligcncr
TAVERN ANI, EATI NO HOUSE

The Court on Saturday and Nlonilay lied
under consideration the applications for
rieenso from new stands and those uld
sleuths against which remonstrances hail
been tiled. 'rho following ilispoiO t ion
niai le (Attie various applications :

ISMER
7'5,r/I.l.—A:troll Hellman, West I Imp-

Ileld, new stand; Peter Bolfonnsycr, Ea.st
Lampeter, old stand.

Eating Ifouses.-11ilairo Zaeptol, Colum-
bia, old stand; Peter Pittner, Columbia,
old stand ; Gottleib Young, Columbia, Ile,'

stand; Wm. 11. Shirk, Carnarvon, 11050

stand ; John Fox, Ephrata twp., old stand;
Barnhard Kuhlman, 7th Ward, r•ity, new
stand; Wm. A. Schoenberger, Silt Ward,
city, new stand; Gottfried Kocher, Maur
helms borough, new stand.

I=ll
Tarernd.—Satnuet 11. Lockard, Colum-

bia, new stand; Enoch Passimiro, Fulton
township, old stand.

1-:qh.nyhouses.-1 lenryWhitnian,
nook, new stand; John E. Metzgar, Co-
lumbia, old stand ; Elizabeth Shroll, East
Donegal, new stand ; David Snavely, West
Lainpeter, new stand ; Martha I:00114, :it'd
Ward, City, new stand; Augustus Speeht,
7th NVard, City, new stand ; Louis IS. Frick,
9th \\*aril, City, new stand ; A liner M
Michael, Marietta, new stand; \Yin. 1..
Fryberger, Salisbury township, Ill•NV stand;
George 2d Ward, city, new stand.

. .

nrern v.—Barbara lliulae, `Ntli Ward,
City, old ,tand • Alexander err, ~,th Ward.

now stand t Francis I. (; nor, marti,•,
Lm n..hilt, 1)111 stand.

'F. Slither, ‘Veal
l'ocalico, now stand; 1.:(1‘‘ aril Leary, 2d
Ward, city, now stand; Ilernard Paeolit,
711, Ward, city, old .amid; Fred . It
Manor, old stain].

Tho arplh.atiml ~f i,h:1,1 >I rriuui~lr,
of thotith NVard, for an vatingh,lo-e1i,11.,

tho .Igrkultural Park encl,Nliro,
tuff hild tinder f"1- the tore,,t.

Ml'ltnEitot's leorge 'leery
Itritzel, residing :it No. .teeth Duke
street, while nit his way Mane on Saturday
night between 11 and Id o'clock, was set
upon and terribly beaten by two or more
ruffians at the corner of Duke and Vine
streets, where ho was left lying in an insen-
sible condition on the crossing. lie was
discovered soon afterwards by a colored
boy, in the employ of Joseph 1." Bar, who
at once .gave the alarm and hastened
to the Mayor's office for assistance.
In the Ineantinie others had arriv-
ed on the scene, and Dr. M. L. I irrr
was summoned, and as soon as the injured
man was recognized he was carried to his
home. An exainination showed that lie
was terriblytaunt theright side of theneck,
with a knii`e,or othersharp instrument, his
nose was broken, his left cheek and eye
badly ',rinsed, turd 11,1 Was otherwise in-
jUred. Ile presented a horrible appearance
when found, and sull'i terribly all
Saturday night and Sunday, and it was
feared ler a time that the fearful swell-
leg or the throat would product death.

SI'DDEN DEATH.-- Mr:, A.bralilii •

waiter, formerly Miss Ellen Voigt, of this
city, died suddenly at the residence of her
husband in tipper Leacock tow nship, iii
Sunday morning. She had risen from her
bed about midnight for a drink of water,
when she fell suddenly b; the floor, from
an attack of heart-disea-se. Medical assist-
ance Stan at once procured but it was Una-
vailing. She lingered until n oi clpiik, A.
M., when death ended her sulferings,

FIRE.—A correspondent of the Ja
says: tin Monday, the 2.1 inst., about 12
o'clock, as the family of Martin Seachr,st,
a farmer of East Donegal township, was at
dinner, smoke was seen issuing from a
hack kitchen attached to the house, and ill
a short time it was in Etr.rt...;were
made to extinguish them, but the lire 1.1.1
gained such headway that it was impossi-
ble to check it. Several of the neighbors
were promptly on hand, and rendered aid
in saving what goods they could from the
burning building, but the most of them
(souk' not bun reached and were consumed.
This being the first year of housekeeping
l'Or Mr. Seachrist, the household goods
were all nearly new. The house WA: en-
tirely 1,111,1111101, and now lays a heap of
ashes. The tire Originated in some way
from the stove pipe. The 14),s has I.t
burn ascertained.

THE Harrisburg Patriot says 'Oar obit-
nary reports mention the death yesterday
Sundae afternoon of Misa Kate Shanahan,
sister of Rt. Rev. .1. F. Shanahan, Bishop
of this diocese. This estimable Christian
lady had been suffering for a long time
with put disease. Her brother has
been in attendance at the Ecumenical
Eouneit at Rome, but is now ou his way
home in Obollierlee to a telegram announ-
cing the severe illness of his sister. Ile
returns to find his home made desolate. In
his affliction he has the sympathy or the
entire community.-

Tll it isED 11:511.120A D.—The West
Chester Aincrira n says that Mr. I'. Brady
has surveyed the proposed route of the
Lancaster and Delaware River Railroad
from Green 11111, on Skippack creek, via
Kulpsville, Hatfield and Line Lexington,
to Point Pleasant, on the Delaware River,
and made estimates for building the road.
The distance from Lancaster to New York,
by the old route, is 159 miles. By the new
route from Lancaster to Phoinixville it is
45 miles, from Phienixville to New York,

54 miles—thus saving about twenty miles.
He estimates the cost of that part of the
road to be built at ;355,071 per mite.

A 1112EST OF FRANKFORT, TIIE .JA 11,-

BREAKEtt.—We clip the following from the
Pittsburg Commercial, from which it seems
that John Frankfort, of this city, who
has broken our own and several other
prisons has been again arrested:

"On last Tuesday afternoon, Warden
Scandrett left this city, as he said, on a vis-
it to Altoona, but from information receiv-
ed by Air Lino wo learn that Mr. Scandrett
was bound in another direction. Last
night a telegram informed us that Mr.
Scandrett had turned up at Cincinnati, 0.,
and moreover, that he had raptured the no-
torious Frankfort who escaped front the
county jail some months:ago, by cutting
through the roof of the building. Our read-
ers will remember that a man named
Reddy also made his escape at the same
time as did Frankfort."

TRUSTEES ELECTED.—Thefolio wing per
sons have been elected trustees of the
Millersville State Normal School for the
ensuing year:

Abvaham Peters, Hon. A. L. Hayes, Hon.
John Strohm, Jacob M. Frantz, Jacob G.
Peters, David Hartman, Andrew M. Frantz,
Esq., George Levan, H. ;NI. North, Esq.,
Jacob Bausman, C. B. Herr, Abraham
Frantz,Abraham Bausman, Rev. A. 13.
Shenkle, Theo. W. Herr, Geo. K. Reed, D.
K. Wolff, Dr, S. T. Davis, A. E. Roberts,
JacobF.Prey JohnLintner, Levi W. Groff,
Henry Bowman, Almus 14. Brubaker,
0. Stirk,

A SADDITTY FELON ALOVE-LOW: SWAIN.
—The sorrows of disappointed lovers have
been a favorite theme for poets since the
method of measuring feet and jingling
rhymes was first invented. Touching in-
deed have been many of the effusions in-
spired by disappointedaffection, and youths
and maidens have shedbarrels of tearsover
the patheticstrains of those whose bosoms
have been pierced by the arrows of that re-
lentless archer, Cupid. Fragmentsof such
poetry have stuck in our brain, but we
have met with no more genuine expres-
sion of agony than is contained in the fol-
lowing lines. They were sent to us with
this note prefixed. Both the note and verses
are published precisely as they were writ-
ten. We would not presume to amend the
utterances of so sad a soul:

[EDLTORS OF INTEhLIGENCER.—.9I,I :—I was
engaged to bemarried but when almost on the

Ieve of the happy day, was most shamefully
betrayed, without a ...Die whatever, heuee
composed this piece of poetry, which may be
interesting to the readers of your paper.
Please give it a place In the INTELLIGENCEK:!
FOR EMMA, COMPOSED AND wityrrEs BY JACOB

Long Shan I remember,
Tire twenty-sixth Of Deeember,
lit Eighteen klAnnired ale! :OXly-nine,
When thou must promised to be In! !
!SUL when neared the Lino.,

, -Thou dlds't say I will not he thine;
And many excuses dids't, thou seek
But all was valu attempt, indeed,
To put the blame upon me,
Atal thyself make tree.
For thou dlds't break the vow. not I- -
Uhl repent, before thou shall die,
A vowsacred, thou hadst vowed to Ine
Which Is recorded in Heavurbyou see.
Oh! thou has'l committed a great wro•tg

Hhist made me wretched all my life long,
Hast destroyed all my worldly pleasure.
And, perhaps, my Heavenly treasure.
Since thy letter the news did tall,•
Not a night have 1 adept well,
Naar paaised in all this time It day.
That did not bring with it dismay.
I have fallen from thehighest pinnacleof lope
No wonder, tocurse my lalrth-day like old Jack.

loved thee true, I hayed thee dear,
The DIVtalon of thy name was tousle Many ear
'Thy grace and slender form I well admired,
For not unlikea queen when In gold an irt•d.
Thy sweet melodious voice enchanted
Atmehtitl my heart and soul to thee.
My heart and soulshall ever he thine,

hadst roinked thine to be mine.
To thee I (me dical for W 4 )611p pleasure,
Through thee I hoped toattain Heavenly Irca

sure.
Ilut tay 11.rpurl for pletornre and Irer,itre I.

grief,
That 1 hon wottl.l.l In lray u I did 11 .1 I.l'-

111,,
Why thllll gl.l slanrlered tn.%
NVIII•11 Illy heart and rr.oul I hail 0111 1 1.1 the...
If I 11111SZ. Snell rli,graer.,
A forrign country then Is JILL the place.
I will sell till, leave friends and honnr,
And go to g tar remote country all :00111..
And there live out the rental:l.ler rrt Illy

friendly girl ur trlf.
D.u.,.trtherr lith, 11,/tlt,
Thu pout Itars narrier.l lltrual and

ha, print Cua far ; ti lurarrl
front hint it fete (lays ago. Ito %%tar, itt IVllt-
Sas, sIIIII iv recuv...ring.

li.oAu AEwmts.— At the
April Sessions the following Road and
Bridge Viewers were appointed:

'Po re-view a road in Rapho township,
voinmencing in the village of Newtown—
Simon B. Gros!), East IMnegal ; Frederick
L. Baker, Esq., :uel Abraham Musselnum,
Marietta borough.

To view and lay out a road and varam
part of another in Upper Leacock town-

ship— JOllll N. Woods and Geo. Seldom-
ridge, of Leacock twp.; and Alfred Ell-
in:titer, of Salisbury twp.

To inspect an iron bridge recently erected
across the Conestoga creek in Poet Earl
ll,wnship—Dr. \V. F. Diffenderfer and
I A. Roland, Now Holland ; and N.
E. Slaymaker, Esq., Paradise.

To view and lot' out a road in Paradise
township—Adam Ilerr, Strasburg twp.;
Robt. I'. Spencer and Isaac Groff, Simi-
burg borough.

To view and VlLVate two reads :mil lay
out another h.: lieu of them, in the town-
ships of Bart and Sadsbury—SainuPl Slo-
kom and Win. M. Noble, Salsbury; and
Nathaniel Ellmaker, Salisbury twp.

To view and lay out a road beginning in
Penn township and terminating in the Is,-
might of Manheini —Jacob 1,. Stehman and
Ezra West, Warwick township; and Theo-
dore Lichtentlialer, Manheini borough.

inspe‘a an iron bridge, recently erect-
ed across Mill creek, on the line between the
townships or Leac”rk and l'pper Leacock—
Christian Heiler and William Kennedy,
Leacock township; and John Seltlontridgl'.
Salisbury.

Cu view and lay out a road in the town-
ship of West I leinpiield—GeorgeW. NI(Mat.-

fey, Marietta; Samuel Shoeli anti William
Patton, Columbia.

T. view anti lay out a road in the town-

ship of Penn--('lenientCI. lie}tl, .And
Zug, and John tassel, all of enti township.

T. view anti vacate a public alley in the
township of East Donegal, adjoining the
borough of Marietta--Barr Spangler, Dr.
John Ileister, and John Shields, all of
Nlarietta borough.

To view anti vacatea road in the town-
ship of West Ilemptield—SilllMl P. itrusb,
I.;:tst Donegal: Jacob NI. Greider and

It. Garber, \Vest Ilemptield.
and lay out a public rood in the

borough ofstrasburg, et-mullein:Mg in IIigh
street and terminating in Punk's lane—A.
N. Witmer, Ferree Brillion and Henry
Eckert. The same viewers were appoint-

. 141 to view and lay out a road commencing
• in South Decaturstreet and terminating
a pest ill South Jackson street, in the bor-
ough of Strasburg.

To viers, lay out, and widen Steigel St.,
in the borough of Manheini—Nathan Wor-
ley, Manbeiin borough; John NI. Stelician,
Penn township; and t /eorge F. Kroh:ter, of
Warwick.

dis the to‘vll,llip of
11:1p10)-1)r. N. Nut.on, I),negal INvp ;
Emanuel I'. Manliehn toNviiship ;
an,15311111,1 horough.

MdsoNic.- -Columbia Commandery No.
of Knights Templar, of this rily.

1.011115 to visit Williamsport, this State, on
une 1 tin nest, On the occasion of the Six-

teenth Annual Conclave of titer :rand i'mn-
mandery of knights Templar of Pennsyl-
vania at that place. 'the o,n,lave ix held
at the wove date under the tenors! is rand
Encampment of the Enited States of
America: heing the 73d year of the intro-
duction of the 11rdef or diristian Knight-
hood into this country dy the t; rand En-
eampment of 1797. At a mooting, of the
City Councils of Williamsport on the 2.1
inst., a resolution was adopted hv them ex-
tending the hospitalities of the city to the
grand C.umnandery, and to the Subordin-
ate CommanderiesorKnights Templar. A
committee of five, with I lon. I'.
Mayor of the city, as chairman, was ap-
pointed to act under the resolution. The
different Commanderies will eneamp in
tents in the open air in the City lark near
the Ifertile House, and will "'Nerve the
military disci pliue peculiar to the order.

.‘II'II,EN T.- AS Mr. T.,I.FiaS of
Rohrer-down, was crossing the Duke street
Ilridge last Monday I n nand t; o'clock,
the horse attached to his buggy took:fright
at a train of earn passing under the bridge,
awl 1,11 speed 114 OWII Slrect,.
When opposite the (101).0 the vehicle ca-
reened, and 'Mr. lilautlimin was thrown
violently to the grollrld, se corny
-dunned as to 110 lor some time insensible.
lie was carried into the l rtdwell House,
and attended by Dr. S. 11. Metzger. His
eve was found to be cut andliislssly badly'
bruised, but no bonus broken. lie wan
able to take the next train of earn for his
home in Rohrerstown. The horse in the
meantime dashed on at a fearful rate of
speed and in attempting to turn the runt er
id the House, ran with its shoulder
against one of the iron awning.d.sts in
front of I table's building, which wan snap-
pod oil as though it had been pipe-stetn.
The horse was thrown down by the shuck,
but not much hurt ; though the body and
shalt, of the baggy Were badly broken.

Pools ism) N ray Tr ItNPIit E.- -A meeting
was held at Henry 'minors lintel, in New
Danville, Pcquea township, on the :30th
ult., for the purpose of taking into consid-
eration the subject of building a turnpike
rnad from med.'s Lan dingbi .NlcCallister's
Cross Roads, to he known as the Lancaster
and Ness- Dam ille Turnpike. The follow-
ing officers were appointed : President,
Amos I'. M ister ; Vice. President, Da-
vid Wolf; Treasurer , I.:corgi; Levan; Sec-
retary, Jacob L. Hess; . ummittee on
Constitution and By-Lows, F. B. Mussel-
man, (chairinami lindolpL 1f err, I S.
Hirsh, Martin Herr, Abraham 13. Snavely,
Jacob L. Hess, David Landis, Martin
Shenek, and George Levan. F. B. Mussel-
man, chairman of the Committee on linea-
tion, appointed Friday May Bth, to view
and locate theroad. On motion, the meet-
ing adjourned to meetat the same place on
Saturday, May 14th.—Express.

HOME GROUNDS.—In response to the call
for planting the Home Grounds, the fol-
lowing was received and is 'Oust gratefully
ark now lodged:

11. M. Engle, Marietta, 12 peach trees,
12 grape vines, :1-, raspberry vines, 50 black-
berry vines, and 12 ornamental trees and
shrubs; L. S. Heist, 2 hemlock and 7 lo-
cust trees; Reuben Weaver, 35 choice
grapes ; Col. .McFarland, a number of
choice grapes; Samuel Fritz, I dozen grape
vines; 1,. C. Lytle, Enterprise, $5 worth of
trees; Mrs. Elias Royer, 3 floweringshrubs;
Casper Hiller tt Son, Conestoga Centre,
14 apple trees, 4 dwarf cherry trees, 12
dwarf pear trees, and 7 shrubs ; Ed-
tors Intelligencer, 65 peach trees; Mr.
John Black, 59.00 worth trees; Mr. John
Zimmerman, 40 monthly roses and shrub-
bery; Mrs. J. N. Miller, shrubbery, climb-
ing rose and dower roots; Calvin Cooper,
Enterprise, $13.00 worth trees and vines;
Mrs. Thomas E. I•'ranklin, 2 evergreens

and 1 shrub; Mr. James Pluck, a maple;
Win. L. Sprecher, 2 evergreens; Mr. J. N.
Miller, a maple; Mr. Steelman, a number
of fruit trees; Mrs. Whitesel, lot of flower
roots and shrubbery; Mrs. Hendel, treeand
shrubbery; Mrs. Holbrook, figtree and
shrubs; Mr.Kevinski, a horse chestnut; Miss
Mary Russel, roots and shrubbery; Miss
Maria Moore, roots and shrubbery; Mr.
Flick, shrubbery; Mrs. John S. (table, 1
birch tree, I evergeen and 4 peach trees ;
(leo. W. Shroyer, shrubbery, grape vines,
and flowering plants; a friend, an elm; a
friend, an oak.

Any of the friends of the " Home" who
have a superabundance of coal itshes on
their premises, would confer a favor upon
the Managers by sending it to the grounds,
As it is an article very much needed for the
walks.

HOTEL PROPERTY SOLD.--SpreChCr .H
Leopard Hotel property in East King street
above Duke has been sold to Levi Sensenig
for $25,500. The furniture is also to be
taken by Mr. Sensenig, At its appraised
value. Possession to be given in thecourse
of two moritns. Mr. Sensenig has leased
from Mr. Sprecher for ten years, the brick
row on North Duke street, opposite the
Court House. Possession given on the
first of April next.

SI:ICIDE.—On Sunday morning between
9 and 10 o'clock, the wife of John Kramer,
inn-keeper of Frontstreet, Columbia, com-
mitted suicide by cutting her throat. One
account is that she had gone into her room
to prepare for church, and committed the
act while dressing. Another is that she
had dressed herself with the intention of
going to Baltimore, and on being informed
by her husband that there was no train
running on Sunday, hadretired toher room
to change herdress. Her son a lad0(15 or 16
years, on entering her room found her in
the act of cutting her throat, and ran down
stairs and told his father. On getting up
stairs, th,e husband found her walking trom
oneroom to another, leaning forward and
drenched in blood. Dr. Bruner was
once summoned, but found that the jugu-
lar vein had been severed, and in fifteen
minutes she was a corpse. Just before she
died she asked for a drink of water, and
said " May God forgive me." Apoet mor-
tem examination was held by Deputy Coro-
ner Evans, and the juryrendered a verdict
in accord with theabove facts. It is said that
about $1,50(1, which she had drawn from
bank a short time before, was found on her
person.

Mrs. Kramer wasa stout, healthy looking
woman, thirty-odd years old, Mr. K miner
being her second husband. No certain
cause is assigned for the suicide, though
Madame Rumor has already circulated
several stories—one of which is that
Kramer had lately been addicted to im-
moderate drinking, and another that her
mind bad been affected by the jealousy of
her husband.

Twu NEW PAT ENTS.—llenryGondolier,
f.f this city, has obtained letters patent, da-
ted May 3d, 1870, far a very valuable and
simple invention for holding piece-goods
of embroidery, Sm., and to prevent the
tanglingand loss of time in doing up—and
the injury to the goods in retail stores.

George D. Sweigert, assignor to selfand
to Samuel Eshleman, of this county, has
obtained letters patent for a very simple
Miffing bag-holder, dated May 3rd, 1670.
This is adopted to long, short, wideor nar
row bags, so simple that it can be made by
formers for themselves. Obtained through
the agency of Jacob Stauffer, of this city.

STA telNo A FFRA Y.—l in Tuesday evening
last a difficulty occurred in Columbia
bet woon .111111,4 Morgan and cargo Fin-
Icy, during which the ffirmer drew a dirk
knife and stabbed the latter severely in the
groin. Had the knife not struck a bone it
is thought that Finley w•uuld have been
killed. As it is, the wound is painful and
dangerous. Morgan was at once arrested
and had a hearing before Squire Evans,
who in default of bail, handed him over to

I flier Mil ;intik, who brought hint hand-
cuffed to this city, Wednesday, and lodged
him in jail. He is a muscular and power-
ful looking man, and is said to be a stran-
ger and a gambler.

Tit E CoNEsvuoA. CueIt CUM PAN 'I, wluso
large establishment seas dt,tri ,yed by lire
about a week ago, have leased fur live vears9
the large brick building belonging to bavid
P. Locher, in the alley in rear of the Er-
prc.sB Office, and will immediately oun-
mence titling it up for the manufacture of
Corks. Messss. llarris Boardman, .lay
Cadwell, and IL I'. Houston, comprise
the firm.

Oro Brr'wt.:L.—Mr. Matthew Iland,
f Little Britain township, this county,
tens two horses—tine of them is 37 years
Id, and the other is 31 years old. .Vot-
•ithstanding thegreat :woofhis team, Mr.
1. performs all the farm work of 90 acres
-ilk it. Both horses are quite strong and
ealthy, and hid fair to live and work for
me time to come.

Ilrvinnxiis.--The Farmers" National
iank has declared a serni-annual dividend

six per cent., dear of taxes, payable on
emand.
The Lancaster County National Bank has
eclared a dividend of six per cent., on
to capital stock of that institution for the
tst six m onths.

Gins Tu Ernont;.—Aliss Laura linfevre,
aughter of C. 11. Lefevre, Esq., of this
ity, !eft home no the :2,1 inst., for a Euro-
nail tour. She is accompanied he several
elatives residing in the West. The party
ropose remaining abroad about a year.

A Caun.-There is in humanitya feelingakin to

that of brotherhood, and undercertain circum-
stances It is brought out Inall its bright efful-
gence between entire strangers, who, under
otheror dnr,rent orcum,:tances might he bit-
ter enemies. For instance, two strangers meet
and sojourn for a night In a strange place, put
up at the same hotel; they are aroused at mid-
night by the cry of fire; they both escape with
their lives, as It were, by theskin of theirteeth,
lint lose all else they have besides. This cir-
euni,tanee has created a bond of sympathy in
their hearts; their mutualaffliction has touch-
ed the chord of mutual :tinnily, and they are
ever after friends. It Is said that those people
who live near a volcano, and are so unfortu-
nate as to lose their all in consequence of a
sudden eruption, are ever after in common
sympat by With each other.

Now let me call the attention of all those
who, under like circumstances with myself,
have hod the misfortune to be afflicted with a
Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine—that it
was loOmSo. than a spell of fIiOkIIOSS to attempt
to learn to operate—having had one for about

seven months, and during that time had in-
strual011 S seven or eight different times, from
different persons connected with the agency

In this city. I found that it was Impossible
for me to learn to operate that machine satis-
factorily; it was troublesome to the last de-

gree, and almost coati nuttily out of order, and
I must say that in those seven months I lost
I ore time, and WaSLOit more thread in fixing
the machine, than I spent In sewing to any
advantage after It was in sewing order, and

wen then I woo compelled to hold the goods
ith both hands, and With the greatest care

lest It would get out oforder again, and thns
was kept In continual fever Of worriment, un-
til patience Itectune exausted, atbl I till ged up

the 1101011111 e several times, determined never
to touch it again; but alter trying again unit
Again, I was etorn penal to give it up entirely,
which I did with stone degree Of rebut:Lane,:

and It WI,. only thefact that seven months Is
too long:1 time to waste in trying to learn to
operate a sewing machine, that caused the at
last to part:with It altogether. I have now
1fwv Spwing Marhinr, whiell I have had lout

woweeks, and I have done moreand better
rkren it In that time than I did In the seven

months that I had the Wheele? & Wilson and
I only now Sec 1105%. foolish I was to waste my
t Ime 111111 eullure the worriment which I did for
sot long a time, at the risk of contracting brain

fever or something worse in consequence. 'Fhb;

lots convinced net fully that the fault WOS not
ill Illy inability to learn to operate a Sewing

Machine, tas might. be with son e, but the
inachino• itself. Thesimplicity and 1,1.511 1,-101
11111111 Machine Is Operaleti, goes

far to prove this assertion, the many 12X1g,S-
01.O1S of sympathy which I have lately heard
co far also to prove the fact, that tht•re lire
"

ther,. With WllOlll I formal). had no .olutti
lance at all, but who have gone through the
same experience and have escaped therefrom
with life, that are 1101,' In common sympathy.
with There is Ogre:ado:Ll ofstress lout ton
the advantages of It glass pressure foot of the
Wheeler & Wilson machine. Now, I cannot

see where the advfiatatie comes In. My experl-
enee taught. me that unless It is

1,11,1,,a 10 keep it clean, It might as well
Is. opaque, OS the dressing of the good, se'w'ed
on the machine will settle on it, and hide the
work from sight; and when clean it [0,1,11,8
fl constant strain of the eye to see the work
through 11, inorder to keep it Inplace. I have
hail I Howe 3farhinr 10114 011.1101 to 1111,1 out
UM, It is a far superior Machine, and I would
not part with it for a thrAttn of the Wheeler &

Wilson, and I give the public the benefitof my
experiencefor what It is worth, hoping they
may profit by it, in ctlNe Illy y loutverteoll)'

'fall Into the sane. snare.
1 11111 lo,•! re,pectilffly,

MARV A. IS Ii~rU'•1I
Nr.,1•1,1t, 12l} 1m71).

SNAMAKEIt & Ilitows's.—For beauty o
style and elegance of finish, there Is no sloth
ing like that of Oak Hall. Every garment

a thing or beauty as Well as of Rood stools
anti emit fort.

SPECIAL NOTICES
MEG=
Purchase, ofthe Peruvian Syrup Co protected soli

tion of the prolaxide of Iron, are cautlotanl again
being dereivinlby any of the preparationsofPeruvia
Bark or Park and Irun ,Whion :nay he uttered the
Every bottle of genuine has PERUVI AN SYRl'
not Peruvian Bark) blown hi tin • glans. Exanan

the !hallobefore purchasing.

Deafness, Blindness and ('alarrl
reated with the (Pm.))et emcee», by J. Ikaacn, 3f. I).
and Professor of lxisenses of the Eye and Ear, (11
speciality) in the Medical College ofPenomylranla. 1
years experience.(formerly ofLeyden, liolland.)N.
IA; Arch Street, Phila. Testimonial» can he seen a
his omee. The medicalfaculty areIncited to accom
puny theirputlentu, as he hau no ...crets In his pray
tire. Arthicial eyes Insertedwithout pain. No chart
for examination. ry,,

march 00, '7O-lyw-10..

Pimple!. on the Fstee
For routelltines, Black-worms or I rubs. Puuply

Eruptions and Blutclird disfigurations 00 the flu,.

Ese Perry's Couledosio and Pimply Remedy. Sold by
all Druggists.

tr -i- To Remove Moth Patches, Freckles
and Tan from the face, use PERRY MOTH AID
FRECKLE LOTION. The onlyreliable and harmless
remedy. Preparedby Dr. B. C. Perry, 49 Bond at., N.
Y. Soldby all Druggist, m3O-3mw Is

WhoopingCough Inreally a terrib
disease. but the PIICESIXprx-roRA I,willmake t
npelln ofcoughing much easier, and greatly abort
the durationof thedisease.

4r- lr- Ladies Desire What Men Admire.
And this little thing Is Beauty. What do we nay Is
beautiful7 A transparentcomplexlonand a luxuriant
bead of:hair. What will produce these? Ilagan's
Magnolia Balm will make any lady of thirty appear
but twenty; and Lyon's Kuthairun will keep every
hair lu its place, and make It grow like the April
grass. It prevents thehale from turning gray, eradi-
cates Dandruff, andis the finest Hair Dressing In the
world. and at only half ordinary rust. Ifyouaut is
get rid of Sallowness, Pimples, Ring-marks, wMoth.
patches, etc., don't forget the Magnolia Balm, lull s

4al- Avoid Quock
A victim ofearly indiscretion. causing nervous ti

Unity, premature decay, &e.. having tried in vial
eeery advertised remedy, has discovered a slurp
means oreelreure, which lie will sendfree to his re
low sufferers. Adtirtets

J. ;IL REEVES,

5712lakkuu M., New York

STRIN theath Inst., In this city, George Con
rad Strhre, In the SOth yearofhis age.

Hagegar4. -On thesth Inst., Samuel P. Eberman
luteofPhiladelphia,in the 48th year ofhis age.

mSrogn.—Onthe 4th lout., In this city, Henry. to
ofHenry and ChrLstlana Steiger, In the 7th year o
his age.

MARRIAGES
l'Altrinsvock—Lteer.—On the 11th ult., by Re,

Darius W. Gerhard, Mr. lien. W. rulinestock, of
Ephrata, to Miss AnnE. Lippus, ofSnaderville.

SO7.VAItAtt—ONIAL.—Cna the Sib inst.,by Rev. A. H.
Kremer, Peter Honoman, of Lancaster, to Franclna
Oneal, of /Bartle twp., this county.

AnitgrcT—Wigka.—Ort the 4th Inst., by the Rev. C.
Reimensnyder, Mr. S. C. Aument tosilos 0. C. hiker,
bothof Strasburg, ibiscounty.

BOOVER—BAL,IOARTNTE... -011 Sunday evening.
the Bth inst., atSt. Mary's Catholic Cburchthis city,
by the Rev. Father Reilly, Michael A. hoover to
UnaBaumgartner,all of this city.

Accompanying the above notice came a generous
slice of the wedding cake. The happy pair have the
best wishes ofthe printer!.

FACFSMAN—ltAlirtinthr.—On 'ruefully evening.
May lit, at the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rcv. Daniel Hartman. assisted by Rev. C. F. 'ruruer,
LutherS. Kean-nen, of Minerrville. Schuylkill co ,
Pa., to Mary, daughter of David Ilartmtut,of this
dry.

MARKETS.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market-

PitiLADELPHIA, May 10.—There is a steady
demand for Flour from the home consumers at
former quotations, but a total absence of any
Inquiry for shipment; the Salkks foot up 1,110)
bids, including Superfine at 51..W04.(r21,1; Ex-
tras at 54.75(41.75; lowa, Wisconsin and NI in-
nesota Extra Family at Z.1.1.5(w6; Penn'a do do
at $5.50046...n ; Indiana and ()hie do do at5.i.50r.9
6.50, and fancy brands at $6.75,48, according to
quality.

Rye Flourmay be quoted at f15.2-.1.
Brandywine t'oru Meal Is quoted at 5.5.7.1.
'there'ls a fair feeling In the Wheat market,

but not much netiVity SIIION of Western nal
Penn'a Red at 51.3002.40.- _

Rye ranges front 3401.06.
Corn Is lu small supply and with a fair de•

mend, prices are look lugup sales of 3, bus
.Penn's and Delaware el low at ;1.13 and

Western do do 51,12.
Oats are without essential change: sales of

3500 bus at tile for Western, and 11::,66-le for
Penn'a.

In liarley anti Malt no gales were report"!
the absent, tats. les wt• 100/...' l'l/

)11 at L7.1.0 per ton.••- •
Whiskey Is scarce and firm, w.• rind\i vs:
II WOOli•b0111111 at Si illand ;Is irsn.`kssiel
.o7c.pltkiper gal.

Stock Mnrketrt.
DK HAVEN& BRA.. IlisgrAts.

I'llll.lololln, Mriy
fell ll'll
ItemLing
PI and Erie

as 1...N1
" 5-1)1 ISL:

11;4;5, .11.11 y

111,, tII-
-111

II
J
Ili

~ llks

HO.;
111011 raellit• It. It, ISt MB. OIldS 4S.555 .i
.•nt rut Pacitle It. It 11.11

Piteillt• Lund a rant lI,KKIn ta,7,1
NEW rOltli. MlL{'

Cumberland
Western linionTelegraph
(Zuloksilver
Mariposa

ON=
Elmiton I'
Wells F. Fe
American
Adams
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Philadelphia Cattle Market.
310N11.1V, Ito) 1.

Beef cattle were lu 1141,1,1mnd this week. and
',rives were higher: 1000head arrived atd, sold
at 94T0510i , for Extra Pennsylvania and, ostrit
steers ; llfi e for a few clink,: SlsplAii• for fair t o
good, and 7i.ini.Se F It, gross for 0,111111011.

The following sales were reported:
Head.
70 owen Smith, Western, SI .;4510c, gress.
32 A. Christy, Lancaster istunt.,, n Ji.te

gross.
30 James Christy, Lancaster county, Sar.. ,e,

gross.
27 Dengler S MeClectie, Lammst or co.„

gross.
00 P. Mennen, Lancastercount y,145110e. gross,
57 Ph, Hathaway, Laneaster county, SI ,ealtil

gross.
70 James S. Kirk, Chester county, ,4411,,tl

gross.
Xi IL P. Western,Sl

100 James 31e10 111eu, West ~en, systte, gross.
50 E. S. Mcl ,lllen, Lancaster county, ths,til,e,

gross.
100 Ullman Jr Bachman, Laneaster county,

4r5i,94.4e, gross.
250 Martin Fuller St Co., Western, 5i.04,0,

gross.
RP Mooney It Lancaster county,

gross.
40 Thomas Mooney J.; Brother, Lancaster es,„

,4(44,0 3 ., ,e, gross,
ni TT. Chain, Western, Seattle gross.
50 John Smith ,t Brother, Western, SI

gross.
J.& L. Frank, Pennsyl chitin. RhOU,,,•. gross.

fAI 17 us. Schamherg A: Co.. Pennsylvania, s-4 4
• gran

S.O Hope S Co., Laneasier county, 53.;@94,e,
gross.

511 Drools smith, Lancaster county, F.404,,e,
gross.

4ii H. Frani:, Lancaster county, S' ,;49'
gross.

2.4 J. Clemson, Lancaster comity,
gross.

26 Elko!, S Co., Lancaster VOUllly,
gross.

30 Chandler .t Alexander, Chester musty,
gross.

35 J. MeArdlo, Western, 81,"51.9 , gross.
40 IT. Mayne, Westermstanil;e, gross.
21 James Hull, Western, 5t,50C.,e,1. ,,r055.
Cows were higher; 175head sold at 515 ,..015

row and calf, and .s.lowilla I; heart fur Springers
Sheep were in fair demand ; 12,0t, hew' s],

at the different yards at iku.teue, Ft It, grossms
condition.

Hogs were higher; 2000 head sold at the tba
and Avenue Drove earls at 313,13.75 lust C.

Lataeaster Ilotteebold Market. 1
I,A scAs eels, Sat urtlay, Mae r. '

Butter it pound
Lartl, " Ism/J.
E,,us 11 the/A.ll Is.e2oe
Beef by the quarter, front obst le

•• 1111111 . ... ..
12..1 le

Pork by thequarter ............. . . 1.1,.17.•
Chickens, . 11 ve) r ,pair 7 "5.t.1.t0

cleaned, -0 piece U5....7.0.
Veal I 'at tote, 't , Pollad 17.0,15t•
Lainb, 15.e.....
Sausag"es, tN,..2. -s•
Beer elite,

" 2A•
Pork Steak, " '..7te
Potatoes, -r• bushel ...

. -00.tits•
"

'''. Perk., 111,
Sweet Potatoes, N'S peek
Turnips -0 11 peek 51st sr
0111011s, “

'• 1tva,..2.k,
AppleS, '

" ..!.•,(.430e
,A Inter 'Beane, -0 quart Ins'
litleltWlleill Flolir,Vi quarter I .-...1.50
t'abbage, 14 Ilead Fg.ollle
New Corn,it laPiliel I/4k.
Oats, '''o hag I "54,0)0
Apple Butter,'' pint 1:1161,25e

"

' 're creek 11 10(L.t, I.25

NCA,TER RA IN MARE ET, MRND 11"
MAY 9, Ir,7o.—Tlio (irain and flour mar
ket hotter:

Fl,,iir -0 lad $5 75
Extra " ••

• no
Superfine " " :15
White Wheal. - El
Red Ul
Rye it bus no
Corn " 02.
Oats " liii
Whiskey "c) gal al
Cloverseed bus

NEW AD VER T 1 SEM.EN TS

VOR NALE.--A Two-HORSE slily',
Ingdrop Phavton l'arriage.

Also, Shilling-Top Iluggy and a sel. of Slagle
Harness. Apply to

ap29-11d.tat JOHN A. SHULTZ.

I In the l'onrt of Con,
Cunningham & Eln.•ior !non Pl..asoll.aneas-

'. ter ...linty. En4wii-
Henry Kr..l.ler. tI It Docket, AprII. , .

ITerm, No,
SSIGNEED EsTATE OF lIENRV

KREIDER.—The underslgnisl Auditor.
appointed by Court to distri bute tim
1111,11," paid into Court on the ;Move execut iOll
and also to (Ili:tribute the salanVe remaining
In the hands or Daniel D. Hess and Martin
Kreider, Assigneesof said Hi•nry Kreider, to
and ...mgthose legally emit led to the same.
will attend Mr that purpose On FRIDAY,
..11.1.NE 11, 1,70, la 10 o'clock A. M., In the
Court. House, in the City of Lancaster. where
allpersons Interested I imaiiidislribut lons rimy
attend. E. H. YUNDT,

Auditor.

rAEPHA NS• COURT SALF---ESTATE OF
ll ,lOSEPII fiWINNER, late of the town-
ship of Burrell, comity of Indiana, State of
Pennsylvania.

13y virtue of an order of the Orphans Court
of Indianacounty, there will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, on the nrst Tues-
day,

=Ell- -
all the right, title, Interestland Oahu of the
said Joseph U winner, decid, of, In and to the
following ilesorlbed real estate, to wit :

The one undivided third part of a certain
Piero or Parcel of Land, situate in Burrell
ownship, said county,adjoining lands of Jaiitt
Grafiand Wrn. Maher,with a teden Factory,

311 feet by 40, two. tories high, a Frame
ling House, 50 fret by 26,aiitable and other iint
buildings thereon oreeted, containing I Acres,
be the same more or less.

Terms—One-half the purchasemoney on ron-
firmatlon of sale, and the balance In one y_ear
thereafter, with Intercet, tobesecured by;bond
and mortgage on the premises.

Sale to be conducted by John henceandWm.
Maher, admlnistrators of said deceased.
nill-3ta- 19 fib' It. It. BLACK, Cleric.

WISTAB'N BALSAM

WILD CHERRY.
FOR OA:6IN, coLik;

INFLITENZA, CONSUNIPTIoN

This well-known remedy does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause la•hind. as is the
ca.se with most preparations: but It 10,..ens

and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irritation,
thus removing the rave of the complaint.

SETH W. FOWLER & SON,
Proptletorm, blle UAL

Sold Ly druggbda and dealers In mediclue.
genorally, mi-lydeoda

COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
requirles immediate attention, as neglect

A, often results in an Incurable
C,VY40, Lung Disease.

GHIAL Brown's Bronchial TrochesONwill most invariably give Instant14000, relief. For BRONCILITIS, ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-

IVE and TARO AT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS as
thorn toclear and strengthen the voice.

Owing tothe good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worth/ea and cheap imita-
tion.,are offered which are good for nothing. Be
sure to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIRS.
D. 19 BOLD EVERYWIIERE. 6mdew

NEW ADVERTISEA! EN TS

ESTATE OF CATHARINE RENDER-
soit, lute 91 . Bart township, lleCet.eli —The

undersigned Auditor, appointed toistribute
the tuition,remaining lit the handset(Leonard
Picket, Trustee, to sell real estate of kohl Ile-
cen-"ed• toand among Ilium, legally entitled to
the game, will .it for that purpose.), Flti liAr•
MAY la o'clock. A. M.'lit the Li-
brary Homo iif the Court theme, in the City
Laneaster. where all p •er. litteresteii sebl
distribution :nay attend.

toy 11 4tw la W. A. WILSON, Auditor,

SPRING, 1570.
GREAT FALL IN Tin.: Nucl.

DRY G()(>1),.
HAGER it IIIniTIIERS uco rotinlvlng daily

cash purchases or Dry Goods (nun forced sales
of New York and Ph Iladel phis. which they will
sell at prices less than knows since old low
times 14'

We Invite I nspoellon. 114
LINENS AND carroNs,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

PLAIN AND FANCY JAPANESE MILE,
SILK POPLINS. JAPAN MOHAIRS,

MARL AND ORA NITE POPLINS,

NEAT PLAID AND STRIP}, D
MOHAIR It C 11 I I. DREN.

G00D.% FOR MOURNING.
BLACK BOMBAZINES, TAmiESE, MOHAIR

TAMIESE, ALPACAS,
WOOl, DE LA INES, Sic.

I-1 AND S-4 ENGLISH AND FRENCH
HERNANI.

EN(adsit CRAPE E 1 1.4 AND TH MET
LONG AND. -,14 I 'A RE sIIANVIA.

LA KID t iI.OV Es—New Slitwles, Reduced

20 11 ,,/,. Es. ,rittNt;COD,Its,
\ lIITE tiOo UP, coltsl l's, ILos I Eli, V,

l'N I)ERWEA
I.OW \ N 11:E.Y.

CLOT►IS, C.IO4SIIIEIMS. ate.
AT I..INVER PitlITHAN IN hoot.

HAVE NIIW IN STORK
FINE FOREIGN COATINGN,

In 1.11010.

DAHL!A.
Qu.ki.vry coATIN,;s.

.k EICIOAN I'S for Sulu
FANCY CASSIIIIFAII:.,

,)1, ALL TIEE NEWEST STYLES.
A E.I. t'AsSII ERE,: FOR BOYS,

SLito.

All of whlyll thvy will sell hr Illy yard or mak
I,,•nlyr and voloauley

IL 1:11/1" M.tl)E III NIJ

tif.inr,wn
5010.nt..1. C311.1,11,1 o•X: 111111,

1,1 II \ iii•lit ItitivrlTErS.

ctßrirrs, mATTINCS et OIL CLOTHS

llAtiElt have iniw in stun,
large nwtiit of Carpets, Rua Mattlnttll.
,thiell I hey will low 11,1,11 41111111101 C

11,11,11,Vilere.
CRll.li.'ll.El'S R

IN N ENV MED.\ I,I.ItiN i..krrEttNs.

I.:NW.1,111 AND ROXBURY
lu tireat. Variety.

LoW ELL A IlARTF(1111)
TAVESTItY, INURAIN,

EX-st'PEII AND sI:PEILFINE
Wt RAG .\ND lIEMP

l't)(1)A lATTINGS,
(111 N.\ Nt .krr Nti and

FLOOR. OIL tri.oTtas.
r..0t0 I to I Yuram

\‘'‘. 111 Ile ex1.11111111,,11.

MEM
20.000 Plevcs Plain will Decorative

I' E It II A N It I N S

11 AGER B 0 T 11 E S
11/IVellll,l 111 htoro 111l tho new designs tlf

IIII• leatlltu;mantifactu,r,
NEw FRF.se,*: DEstuNs

•

lIANWNGS,

STAMPED GOLD, SATIN AND BLANKS,
AND to INCH PLAIN PAPERS

trot[
PA.B.I."ILS, HALLS, LIBRA 111EA,

CH ItElts,
W I N W N Il A ES

AND

iiii=
PRICES 1.1.1W.

lIA(4EIt 11110THERNMEM

Ft. 11 LRS, il.rtlf TO 1 01'R .

irCOHICK'S HAMSTER ! !

Me or Two-Wheeled—Single and Doubled
Barred—Slow and Past. 3f otlon—Comblnedand
Separate.

are Simple, Light Draft and Clean
lug litellitte,

TILE ADVANCE!
A rtonibitied, 'r -,-Wheeled Nliteltlne, ReaplnK
5 feet, with ',Self-Halter and Heritted Sick el,
and having it :Separate fat lerliar fur Mowing.
I feet wide; with Sti.th Edge Knife. Tlibt In
Ili° le:tiling initritine.

THE PRIZE MOWER !

Ckaling 4 feet wide, a 'l'w.,\Vlweled 511whilie
only G. nunwlllg.

TI(I•: RELIABLE!
SPlf-Rttl,lnv lionpor, Cutting fi

fret whir, often nseil :44 14 1144 ,Ver with e0n:4141-
er:4141.•

:\K"nl 111 Lill,.

MIEN,: B. Eltn, AoENT,

MIENIMME

Ti.v Agvnbi will ~ at l'uoper's lintel, Lauer.-
•r, Mandays. W...11,,,,1ayn and Saturday,
um II A. M. 1., :I P. M. nall-3M19

11.1 ..‘" K. MIS

LftA N 0 F"r H E

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD

Ivvomplotolalvl mooing from RICIVIIONIE
Va., to the volt-Mato' WHITE SULPHUR

In Went Va., 2'17 miles. IL hi t,-

Om rapidly extvorlol lo the Ohlo Hirer, 'A/0
farther, Took 1,44 in oil IT Toll,.

In Its progri,s Westward, It penetrates and
opens tip to market. the• Wonderful Coal De-
posits of the linnaulaa Region in West

lrginfit. And thus Mints the superior and
iihundant Coals of Ihat section Into communi-
cation with the Iron Oren of Virginia and
Ohio, and the Western, Nail 111 Western
and Eastern markets.

Whencompleted It will eunneet the PI type,
Icorharbor facilities of the Chesapeake
Ray with reliable navigation of the Ohio river,
and thus Milt the entire 'ordeal of Rail-
road and {Valor trannportidlon of the
great Weal and South-Weld.

It will make a short, easy, eheall and
favorable route front the West to the sea,
anti will COIIIIIIOII.I Itlarge share of the enor-
MOll/1 freights seeking I ranwortatlon to the
roast.

IL will thus lii,ane in,' of lie, roost Import-
ant and profitable East nod West Trunk
Lines ofRailroad In the country, and elan-
:nad n trade of Immense Vidllo.

The etooplete4l I,orl lon of the Road Is doing
a profitable and Interesting Business,
anti Ix Iully equal In value to the wholeamonnt
orthe mortgage upon 1;1,21.11T:0 I.lne-451500),-
WO.)

The loun of the Chesapeatke and Ohio 10.11-
road, being it First Mortgae upon the en-
tire Line, properly and equipments,
worth when completed at least 830,000,-
000, Is therefore one of the most nubstantlal,
eonnervatl ve, and reliableItzillennd Loans ever
offered Inthe market, and IM peVlAliarly 111111pt,1
to the wants of

INVESTORS and CAPITALISTS,

Who desire to make their Investments withthe
most sat infaelmy assurance:of positive and
undoubted Security.

al=

awl may hi. lut4l /UPON or ItEOIIITEItEII
Interest Six 1,, rent. per annum, payable

MAY Ist and NOVEMIIEIt Int.

Principal and Interest payable In
GOLD In the City ofNew York.

Price 90 andaccrued Interest InCurrency,
at which price they pay nearly Seven per
cent. In gold on their cost.

All Government &ands and other Securities
dealt In at the Stock Exchange, received in ex-
change,at their full market value, and Bonds
sent toall parts of the country, free of Express
charges.

They rnn be obtained by ordering direct from
us or through any respon.lble Bank or Banker
in any part of the country.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 5 Nwetou Street, New York

Vain?, Pamphlets and full infor-
matimt furnished apon appli-

cation in person, or
by mail,

C, •••• THE FOLSOM IMPROVED THEN.
,),..fda -1.7-Five Dollar Family Sewing Machine.
The cheapest First Class Machine in the Mar-
ket. Agent, wanted in rilery Town. Liberal
commission allowed. For terms and circular,
uddrens, A. S. HAMILTON,

ap3l-3rusel6 •
-•

General Agent,
No. IV Chestnut street, Phlladel 'shin, I a

I.BLIC NOTICE.---THE ORDER FOR
the Adjourned (keine of QuarterBesslons,

Dyer and Terminer, and Jeueral Jail Deliv-
ery, commencing Monday, June dth, 1870, have
been revoked by the said Court, on {account of
the frescocing arid repainting of the Court
rooms. fly order of the Court.

GEO. BRUBARER,
District Attorney,


